Applications are invited from eligible candidates for the recruitment of a State Coordinator in NETFISH to carry out extension activities along Andhra Pradesh South region, purely on contract basis.

**Name of the post**: State Coordinator, Andhra Pradesh South  
**Salary**: Rs 40,000/-  
**Age limit**: 40 years as on 01-07-2019  
  Age Relaxation: SC/ST-5 years and OBC-3yrs  
**Qualification**: Post Graduation in any branch of Fisheries Science/ Marine Biology/ Zoology  
**Desirable Skills**: Communication skill in Telugu is essential  
**Experience**: 7 years experience in fisheries sector, fishing (craft and gear)  
  - preferably in conservation and quality management  

**Last Date for the submission of Application**: 26.07.2019  
For Application format & other details, visit: [www.netfishmpeda.org](http://www.netfishmpeda.org)